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Funeral Services 
(•randma Floyd

Monday p. m.

Fire Destroys
Cleaning House 

Modern Tailors

Hank Customers 
Should Show

• » ‘ ~ I • • ' U *4, •*
Capt Cyrus 8, Nusb«tMn; iocttvwf,, 

was In M cl«u i last FViduy and ad- 
dresaed the directors of the rJu*ttg>er 
of commerce and others at a mar#»
mg held at the city ofTtcr. ’ • -1

Capt Nusbauin put on a w*k . of 
U-c'tures m McLean during January.
¡922. for 1200, and hi* visit here Fit»- 
day was In the inU-rest of a return- 
• ngageuirnt. The Lions Club went on record as

After full discussion, in which the endorsing the city xoning plan now 
benefits of the week of lectures was wloptid by most cities, and a com* 
not Ignored. It was decided that l t ! ln,u*e consisting of M D. Bentley, 
would be unwise to ask the business 8 P Oray. T W Ollstrap and Sher- 
men to finance the project Just at !nan White was appointed to work out 
this time * suitable plan and present It at the

Capt. Nusbaum mentioned the mall nex* meeting, to be later presented 
order evil, slating that leas than 25". |'o the city council with a request for 
of tire money expended by any com- lon
munlty is spent at home, the real of Thla matter was brought before the 
the money going to mall order houses hodv by M D Bentley, who spoke of 
or outside towns The speaker com- he need of regulations at this lime; 
pUmented the McLean community by prohibiting certain classes of build-

sprcled Ural a ditching ms- Funeral services were held at the 
be placed at work Monday First Baptist church Monday after-

. .*> mg mat according to Postmaster 
John B Vannoy. the mall order bus- 

Consideration *«•*» « »  i»a*t year has been much 
less than two years ago. Capt. Nus- 
baum sees a real danger to the home 

D Bentley j*na ftom the encroachment of the
nail order houses, giving a number 

of Interesting statistics to support his 
\ lew, among which Is the leading mall

mgs to be erected in the better resl-
lence dls:rict* of tlw town, establish - 
ng Ore ».new, and restricted districts 
City Secretary W E Bogan stated 

__________ _  __ ___  liat a uniform sidewalk and curb
When Arnold Jones of the Modern By M D Bentley Itom "uie en rr«chm en7ol" the f in a n c e  U now m rffe*. and that

r of me „I„e ahiomen, noon f M s .ra i k s, , V l " *  7  A teW r<oflom‘c*1 «uggestlons for nMl ^  houws r v , „ llimber he council u considering enlarging
r of the pipe shipment noon tor Mis Sarah Susan Floyd , urrent m the dry cleaning house, both bank and customer oI lr,u.r^ un-  sUtut»cs to support hts present tire sone

who d e d ' T . h  ' Z n 1“  ? di 4 da>‘  ^  * *  °* " “ “'r p*, “ bU' hmpnt. Mo,,• A rrc' nt ru“ " «  bv M,n,P of ,hr b*  view, among winch is the leading ma.l *  A Tampke reported the need of
L O Hovd s i l J T T . i  MOinT -  * ,P* rk ‘CnUrd ,hr *“ * rl,V b" nkp h“  P,0mpU<1 lhl* MTUC*  order houses decision to ptac, .  re- -tore fire plugs In hu part of town

°  V  . • Iounr *“  “ w cleiimr "*■'»'“ «  up in And since McLean Is fast approach- u ( , %Utre m lown of ^  5000 and Mr. Bogan said the new water
The funeral sermon was prrarhed hunt of hu face, smgeuig his eye- mg the class of city. It seems timelv ||n|)|||>ltnt1 \tensions would take care a4 this

by her par tor, Kcv Hand. Baptist mow* and hair before hr could get! to bring a few practices U> the minds ___ MH»kr in auureclaUve »Huallo«».
rraai" *  ,* '*  °Ut *  UUU‘i‘n“  " f b°*h h *"“ “ ,,d curton*"' | terms of the men under Consideration Prestdent Doolen rtquested LiOn.

hapter of Proverbs as a scripture An alarm was turned Ui, and the First, every customer who has over (<x rhalnbrr of -------------  sn retary sdtatrap and Coleman to present v *-
•esaon Rev B W Wilkins, iiastor tireboy* were on the job wttlun a one check to deposit should lUt tlrf-m (hlU ,hrrr mrr morr niuftu u; .tors Lion Oilatrap presented W E
-r the First Methodist church, offer- very few minutes and despite the slid add them up. which saves null. hi> Jwghm lhmn ^ , Bogan who spoke in appreciation of
d prayer, and Rev W A Erwin, danger of exploding gasoline barrels ., bit of time, not only to the tank ______  couW ihH wtu. he club s work, mentioninc the better

pastor of the First Presbyterian .hoved the hose noz/le In the door of clerk, but to you as well If you liap- (h<i mf>n ulid(,r -------------yards and gardens contest as an out-
church. l«I the singing, with Mrs the building and subdued the fire pen to be waiting on the felk»-; Just „  t NuAb. um , |w.nl th,  fre#u.r standing example of community bet
train  at the piano A special song in short order. | in front of you and In a ru h to yet ^  of ^  d>y m M(.Iy.an rrnewlI1K terment “A club of this kind Is

PostoiTice 
larters Needed; 

Bids Asked for
| Pa >- United States pout office 

was in McLean Wednesday 
merest of new quarters and 

nt for the local postofltce 
says the department lias 

the future of McLean and Is 
hi in seeing tliat we secure 

and most attractive quarters 
postofltce possible, that will 

to the town.

was sung by the grandchildren, and The cleaner was damaged beyond on your way i ^  He was very com-
a duet was rendered by Mrs J J repair The building was built of Second the one dollar check and, )Ump|lUiry upo(1 ^  pracr«Mt„  , plrtt
Simmons and Mrs O E buchridge stieel iron, but the wooden framework smaller should be eliminated, and can |ou|mJ (lprp and ulX}|1 |hp ^  town

Way land was badly damaged, and other equip- very easily be done It costs the b«rk ' puearance of The McLean News,
cloyd. Alfon Floyd. Calloway Dean ment damaged, amounting to around just as much to hs’Kils a one d'llar | pvcr>1 artk!|r,  ln <Tft ,

»Hite did 84192 28 worth of 'VUl Jones Luclous rioyd and J W $600 ¡ heck as a one thousand .lollar check dnialnf »p^re, .stive mention
during the first six montlvs «<°'b •» being grand- Contrary to the usual custom Mr Tlu n write a ch .. s lor Hie oollars p.oltowta€ tfM. du-.w l(OT Pn-Mdent

|)tur ac cording to a sUlement o ' ‘ he deceases! Jones only carried a silk dress to m s- ad of one 1E J Lander was en..--wared to wire

needed to start things." said Mr 
Bogan

Lion Coleman presented John 
CooiCT. who spoke endorsing the work
of the club

Entertainment features for the da\ 
constated of a vocal solo by Mia» 
orrnr Sparks, scromiianied at thr

Postmaster John B Vannoy Flower bearers were Mesdames W the cleanuig room m place of the Then do not impose -iptm the  ̂ proR|M>cUv,  m definite of- ¡'Uum> by Miss Jewel Shaw This
space of about 1500 square B Upham. C H Rowe, A Stanfield, whole day s run. so the one dress wus banker to draw vi»»ir inoilgaurs and ^  ^  y)pr nMrtl(h

dttlml for the new quarters Annie Wilkins, 8 W Rue and D L the only customer Idks reported notes where they do not concern the W|u to u>(. the cUy ottic*
d proposals for a building Abbott | Owners o( thr A A A  Cleaners and bank There are people in town do- „  c  o| c  nnui.poirlera ‘ or the

all necessary furniture and Orsndma Floyd was the mother of Service Tailors offered the use of mg this class of work for a livelihood t)rpjrf.nt
. under a lease for five or -¡ve children, four of whom survive heir equipment until the Modern uid are better equipped to do It than Thoap present were E J Lander
from Nov I. 192». are asked her. together with 39 grandchildren, hop could make the necessary re-lihc banker Jot MoI1i„w „rry E L  Bitter. W E

|be m the hands of the proper At great grandchildren and 14 great pairs and replacement* to their equip- Fourth, all cotton and grain tickets Bo^Jin M Iv.Iltlpy T A Landers, 
i by August 2«. 1929 great grandchildren; a total of 143 ment Jusutd be liandird either in the dt- Q ^  stokelv, B F Oray. W B
t of the lease proposal may descendants, who with other relatives Dwight L Upham. owner of the'iectors room or the bar k window as Uphjim w  T WklM)n H w  Brooks,

on the bulletin board at the «nd a host of friends mour her pass- Modern Tailor Shop states that some tlie front window should be at aU j  ^  ^   ̂ and claiMi McOowen
durance aas carried I uws free to lake care of the cash I __________________

i ( nung ui. for the fellow with enough
oft 1er

IR.MKI: TO 
CÌIVE

- ng
Interment was made In Htllcrest 

cemetery, with Mortician C 8 Rice 
1 .n charge of arrangements

SERVICE The following out of town relatives 
I were present for tlie funeral L P 

W Bitter, president of the Floyd Miss Dora Floyd and Howard 
National Bank, in a con- Floyd of Denton Alfon Floyd. Mrs 
wltli a representative of Cora Kelly and Mrs lela Do«ler of

j -Nh to make a deposit feels that he 
| indebted to quite a bit of consul- 
j ciatlon and he Is. and in these mod- 

• . m  ways of doing things time Is a
S a t u r d a y  I N ll f lH  ,.ry lmporu n t factor, and some-

_______ times the fellow with a deposit needs

BAKERY INSTALLS

lumber was encored by the Lions 
Lions Ollstrap and Oray wave dunce 

ape for arriving late 
Those present were: Roy Campbell. 

4 W Wilkins. B r  Oray. M D 
Bentley, A A Tampke T W Ollstrap 
teep Landers. Donald Beall T J 
ofley. Arthur Erwtn. Sherman White 
V A. Erwin. Dr Coleman Witt 

Springer. E L Bitter T A Landers. 
W E Bogan. John Cooper M ltm  
Kuby Cook, Lorene Sparks and Jewel

Church of Christ 
Revival Begins

MODERN OVEN sh*»

Wedneaday, stated that the Oalne»viIle. Mrs T W Jones. 
banks want to continue gtv- 4«d Mrs Will Jones and Miss Elsie »01 continue for two wreks 

r customers the beat service Jones of Vinson. Okla . J C Dean 
but there are many things Mlaa Annelle Dean Mr and Mrs J 

»  msy do U> help the service W Kolb and family of Lubbock; Mrs

Loyse Caldwell propriety of the t  o > IM |SS|O N |.;R 8  O R D E R  
Caldwell Bakery has installed a mod- NEW T E M P O R A R Y  JA IL
ern oven In his shop, with a capacity 
of S.0U0 loaves of bread daily

A revival meeting will begin at the to hurry to gel in and overcome an ^  npw ovpn u Klis amj The county commissioner* in sess-
Church of ChrUt Saturday night, and overdraft tuu, w, r iectr»cally driven wheel in •«» Friday, ordered a new temporary

Can t we .11 cooperate in these few ^  |n5tdp U|W„  mhu.h the bread and o^ tru eted  of Ulr to coat not

D Biggrrs and children of Lock-

I and HIM.M U K D  N8.WH

directed by Prof 
Oracey

The general publlr la invited to at 
tend all services

U»e things that la frequently W 
by depasltora. according to my 

l*r la failure to Ust each 
bare a deposit slip ready 
foe the receiving teller 

*** valuable time and stops
*  »t the window
»alter of making small cheek* The McLean News 
A* a hardship on the bank* Mde-sn Tex*»

»»*« just as much Ume to Dear Mr Lander* FW some un-
• «mall check as It does checks known reason I have failed to receive __

amounts. h w e v e r M r  81« - 1 copy of The New. for some Ume Alanreed Baptist church

Eld Byron Fullerton of Ooteho simple suggestion» and thereby
Okla. will do the preaching anil he move all unnecessary
lomra well recommended as a »crip- we may uninmighuslly •*** «raturaa
tural *|>eaki-r Thr singing will be ,»on the bank»1 Then I am suie ^ ^  n

Elmer Dennis of .hat It will not be necessary for our
teal bank to even think of placing ^  ,m ,hP ^ k r t  1 The prmmt Jail *m  been badh
ui operation such rigid rule* a* «aw TJiu d.krry ha* electrically driven » w  crowded, a* many a* «1 prisoner» 

the smaller cities now have 1 -  '  ‘  -

" r* ’  pastry la placed The revolving wheel more than $1000 
burdens that ^  ^  |wr(rp, bak,|lI a( trm. The location for the new structure

has not been determined, but It will
new oven coat upward* of be used for those that cannot pay 

IlsOO. and Is the very latest com- ‘ heir fines and overnight vistur»

August 5. 1929

mixers, measures, etc making prac- ‘«-int confined In thr 12 by 14 foot
-------------------------- ---------------  lirally all of the work automatic tructure at one Ume Many prtaon

\\ IIEELER MAN BKINfiS without being touched by human t * have been sent U> Jail* In other
H O fiS  TO  Me LEAN MARKET hand* counties to relieve the congestion

I The addition of the late model Th new court house will not be 
•--------- . a t  Morgan of Wheeler was In -vrake. this bake.» better equip- bed until the fir*  of next yea:

ru" " * ‘ " "  ’ JL.  h . „  cm IomI .1 '■ » "  ■ »  “ > ">  “  “ »
’  . . .  (U turd,- i*anhandle outside of towns the star liveMartha Ellen Bmlth ^  ur the local market Saturday ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  Mr C b W ____________________________

MRS. SMITH Kl NERAL
ALANREED WEDNESDAY

, ^ ’ c u a ^  irv e  « - M ^ h  a «u n , be , « l b w  that for Mrs MaMh^LBen «m lth MJ« ^  Z ^ ^ T u l ^ n of
[W‘  l««o Practice writing lar*r my .«to-oriDtlon  ̂Fun- ^  ^  , ( Uw hom,  o( ^  daughte, .m ^coun. ol the prevailing high well

8 W Brown. Tuesday morn ms market price offered herePaying small sums with ' «losing ,  ̂ t  „
his is the correct amount, although Mr*

7 * ¡ ¡ ¡ 1  iw l  moel, r V.ir  weM uT*edluiTl. Service, were conduced by Rev 8 B % rrlllTp R E -B U TT PASTOR

change my

B \ S n  P R t H iR A M  T H 1 I .H D U PAM PA  V AFE O W N E R
FINED. LAW VIOLATION

A ve.

. __  A Pampa cafe owner was found
, A band concert will be given Thura- ^  by .  Jury In Justice court Act

us n  Revnoff *a* re elected “ *V ,VPn,n* lhP h“ ” *1 ^  unlay for vlotatlng the labor law >e-...^  „  »- Ola»» Will Ola** ’ K#¥ D M Bry, n *  re-elected (Uy [Wrk und€r g»e direction of Prof
•ddrea. to OTI Walton “ ¡ ¡ J  M c  ^  pastor of the First BapUot church |U)bt c  lMvkl^  women and

"•NO OPENS 
lG * HOiir.RH STATION

Loa Angele* Calif 
Very truly yours.

C H B1EOKL

rage R *A V » R %IN TMlw WEER

dine mul Spurgeon Jolmwrn Him« “  wu' ual ^  ^  f<>,lo¥rtn«  >)ro« r* m wlU be ren-dine ana apurer,^ ^ |(0f||n_ r  M ,*e«day evening Rev BrynoH U now dpmJ
ary i>allbearer» 8 R I-oftin, r  m 
ifcCrarkan. J T Btokney W M 

-eenwood. John Davi» and R P

Erwtn tree* ter

^n^rtcùpST^ ----------  I n ^ .n ^ t  ln A 's n r ^  r i e t e n  !m
Station A heavy ram fell here Wedneaday n diately following the aendeea

W* •»» *111 aell for cash night ci  tina 
•wry ararle 

*h 'ih  rhsajx.
•drertlsewten

on hla vacation, but la expected home 
in time for Sunday services 

j A full complement of church o f
ficer was elected at the acme time

Mrs Earle Shell and son and datigli- ; 
Nell and Mlaa Elgin, of Dalla*

at uc

breaking a months
»«it -  iM |i insulina good crops Rev and Mrs W. A

j t o  . t o  community « * * *  frt^  hw* . ‘ W*

M arch-Stars and Stripes 
March- LlghU Out 
Selection-United We Stand 
Trombone Oddity -Sliding Easy 
March Our Director 
Overture—Elves 
March New Colonial 
March-Queen City

and coat
The minimum fine was assessed for 

the offense of requiting a woman to 
work more than nine hours a day 
and morr than 54 hour* a

Mrs W M Westbrook and ehUdren 
, of Ban Angelo are spending their 
vacation with Mr and Mrs. A. J. 

- Tillery à

J

i *
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A n  Adventure
of the 

Scarlet 

Pimpernel

n u i T f l p  I —Th* Scarlet P lm r«r- 
n .l, known durtn* lh* French revolu
tion i s  th# mo*« li*tr*pi«J ad»«otur«r 
In Europe. II an Englishman. Ilia 
Identity 1» unknown, but In Engl i«d 
he I* hailed a* a hero. In Fran«.* ha 
I* feared and hated by the tcrror^ta 
an a epy, aa he hae rescued many un
fortunate* from  the guillotine *nd 
hrouchl them *afele Into England. HI* 
recent re*cue o f  the Tournon-,1'ARcn- 
aya malie* him the toa*t o f  lh - hour 
and he 1* the topic o f  convereatlon at 
a party glean by Bir Percy Bl»ket>*>. 
go  polar London dandy (w ho I* T< 
gcartet Pim pernel) and h(* beautiful 
wife. Marguerite, t a d r  AHcln Nugget 
cease* " lr  Andrew Pfoulkce to tell o f 
the tateet adventura o f  tha Scarlet 
Pimpernel.

f"H AFTER H —The failure o f  TA’uet. 
one o f  the French terrorlat». ch ief o f
• he aectlon In which the Scarlet P im 
pernel ha* r*c*ntly heen oper»tlng. to 
prevent the escape o f  the T pum on-d ' 
Agenaya bring* lh* condem nation of 
the governm ent upon him. and he plan* 
with Armand Fhauvelln. the b lttered  
•nem* o f  the Scarlet Pimpernel, to lav 
a trap for  the En*1l*h epy. Fbativelln 
ha* glyen up • high position to devote 
hie entire time to the w ork o f ca p 
turing English eplee operating In 
y-ranco—In particular, th* 8car!*t P im 
pernel.

CHAPTER M l—T in  ret can »'*  the 
arreet o f the Peeeie fam ily, father. 
m<>t her. and little daughter, on «  
charge o f treason, and ha* It nnlaed 
nhout th* email city  o f  M«laeon. home 
o f  th* I ****** fam ily, that th* prison , 
•rw arc helng taken to Part* under a 
feehl* eacort In reality *1* picked 
men. armed tn th* teeth are to  he 
concealed In th* coach v»»h  th* prla- 
,.e rr - ta sse l and Chacwellc hop« to 
luro the Scarlet pimpernel Into an at
tack on th# coach and c a n ty *  him. 
The vehicle I* driven hv Cherlee-Marle. 
a half-w it. who la known to hav* ao 
f . ’ M In him.

CHAPTER IT —Th* roaeh leave* 
Mnteeon In a downpour o f  ram. That 
moeplng tha »mail city la crowded with 
farm er- and drover* bringing their ca t
tle to marker *■’»*••«»11« and Idiuaet 
me he their Heal d apoeltlor# for the 
rantar* o f  the hold Englishman and 
hi* hand Captain Raff*« t* In charg* 
o f  the party H* aspect* th* attack 
to be mad* In a  foreet through which 
th# coach he* to tourney, and make* 
h e  preparation* accordingly.

CHAPTER T —In Itolaaop there I* 
m ark eympathy fnr the fVeaeae fam ily, 
end coaidemnation t r  Leu»«t. Tha rti 
p.or epreada that Le iaet haa arranged 
la  rapture the grarl-t pimpernel (fo r  
whoa* a reeat a reward o f  10.add llvrea 
ha* heea «(fared hr ’ he governm ent), 
and be ft-auaet) will pack*! th* re 
ward Feeling that In eoan* a i -  they 
have heen eu tw oted  hy (ha ofB lal and 
that they ahould ah**» In th* reward, 
a part o f  youths. Inflamed with w o * , 
eel out la paraolt o f  th* coach A drov- 
ep from  Amcwnrt la particularly loud 
«n hla denunciation o f Tuiutr* and 
drive* th* carl carrying (he put, .era.

CH APTER V I —Captain Raffrf pro. 
coed* etoarly. he and tha aotdlera tn 
a high state o f  teneloa. Tate In th# 
evening a halt la mad*. Th* approach 
o f  a  cart apparently filled with ro is te r 
ing youth* !• eom -ihm g o f  a anrprle* 
Then to  Rafter* astonishment, a band 
o f  men Whom be recognise* a* cltlaana 
o f  Molaenn. attack tbe aotdlera. tbe 
leader gh ou llog  tbat RsRet haa cheat
ed th»m Th* cold ere overcom e their 
e«aedent* and RafTet, enraged at the 
attach, orders them to be taken back 
to  tha nearest etty. prisoners.

CHAPTER t r i l—Captain EaRef la 
pvepurtns ta resume tbe Journey to 
Part* wben ho hoars pltooa* cnaa and 
appoata fer help Th* m e* from  M »is- 
—o s  t*H him tboy found Chanvelia and 
luinaet ao tba road, boat them, and 
tied them op. It la their cries, R af. 
let auppoov*. which be haa haard. 
(.earing  three soldiers to guard the 
1 mseae fam ily, the raptala and the rest 
o f  tbs trooper* Hasten to th* seen* o f
• he uproar They And and releaao tha 
«innate. Cheuralln al»a* sees In tba 
incht. wt the work o f  lh# d< arlet Pim
pernel. !*  fact. Is confident h* recog . 
otsed him among tha attaching parly.

CHAPTER T il?  —Chauvcl'n  orders 
the driver e f  the cart which bad 
l-rnugbt the party from Molason to he 
hm usbt to him. Th* lent. Charles. 
Mart*, appeara. In a pitlabta afa 'a o f  
fear, etp lalnlng (hat ha was ordered, 
hv a “drover from  Ainrnurt.”  to leava 
ih# coach and drlva the cart hark to 
Mantes, th* "drover" prom ising to look 
• flat tbs horses e f  tba eoa<k.

If wit* appalling! Almoat unl«*ll*e- 
nMo for IhPf* wore tho ch ie f o f  aec- 
lum in the rural division o f  the de
tainm ent o f  Seine et Ot*e. Citizen 
Leaset. and hi* friend from  Paris 
whom Captain Ralfet knew aa C ltiien  
f.hnnrelln . a m in  who atom) high In 
IIto estim ation o f  th# governm ent, and 
lliey ».ere lying In ■ muddy paddle 
In Hi# ditch I lk ?  a pair o f  ca lve« tied 
together for market. ItafTet might 
hum  rflofmlieved hi* eye*, had It not 
been for the language which Citizen 
l.uurrt naed all flic  while that I he 
rope which hound him w ai being cat 
hy fit# corporal.

"T hank thn Lord.’’ Raffet exclaim ed 
forvenlfy . •'that you are s a fe !"

T i l  imvp > m  flayed alien, the ran- 
c a l * | j » t m e t  exclaim ed In t  rote# 
rendered feeble and hoorae with much 
•hom ing, n« well on with rag#. T h #  
gttlllnffn# ta too  mild a death fo r  in ch  
mlarrennta. ’ Tltey attacked me, cl fl

ea pfain. would jroa bellRT# It? 
M e! Chief o f  ##cMog 1« lh# rural 
gendarm erie I Have you  #r#r beard 
o f  such an ou frnge? T b * r  «h ortrd  at

aa m>m oeuind. My friend and I 
were rtdlug a Ion* quite slowly. nnd 
w0 had Just turne<! into the bridle 
path from tbe road We heard tbe
cart nod all the shouting. but we 
thought tbat they were Just a pack 
of drunken oafs returning from mar
ket. No we piiid no heed; not even 
when nnon we beard thut on the road 
the cart hml drawn up and. chancing 
to glance back at tbe moment, I tun* 
those louts Jumping belter skelter out 
of the cart. And the next moment 
they were on ns, the lot of them. Ten 
or a dozen of them they were, the 
rogue« !"

“The miserable scoundrels!”  ItafTet 
ejaculated fervently.

•They drugged us out of our sad
dles," Laurel continued, "they boat us 
about the head."

"Same of a name!"
"And all the while they kept on 

shouting. TTnltort Trailer! Give up 
tbe English spy to us.' In vulu did
arc cry and protest They would n<>t 
bear us, and what could we do ug.illisl 
a dozen of them? Then finally they 
bound us with r-iKM, wound our cra
vats ubout our mouths so that we 
could scarcely breath*, and lifted oa 
Into thut Jolting cart, where we lay 
more «b-ad than alive while It was 
driven by a loul at breakneck speed."

"Have no fenr, citizen,- Rnffet put 
tn forcefully, -their punishment shall 
be eseiui'lary." i

“ I have no fear," Lnuzet retorted 
dryly, -for  I’ ll see to their punish
ment myself. The scamps the limbs 
of Satan 1 But 111 teach them! There 
vve lay. citizen captain, at the bottom 
of the enrt, my friend Citizen Cliaove- 
llo, who wore the tricolor scarf of of- 
flee around his middle, and I. chief 
commissary of the district, and those 
ruffian» actually dared to wlj*« their 
shoes on us! So we drove for a kllte 
meter ami « half through the forest. 
Then presently Ihe cart drew up and 
all these touts Jump«d down like s 
park o f puppies nnd ran awuy up Ihe 
hill with shouts that would wake the 
dead. Tin last I remember, for tn 
tbe Jolting and my crami>ed pooltM) j 
I hod partly lost consciousness, was 
that my (fiend and I were lifted out 
of tlie cart a« unceremoniously as we j 
had been thrust Into It. We were j 
then thrown Inio the ditch hy the I 
roadside. In the mud. Just where yon 
ultimately found ua. nod our cmvnie ! 
«ere loosened from round our mouths. 
Immediately we started screnmtns for 
hi-lp, but there was such a din going 
on up the road that we felt the s»uad i 
of <»tr voices could not posalbly reach 

1 ymt. Fortunately In the end, yon did : 
heir us, or maytw we should have per- { 
lalu-d o f mid and Inanition."

“ Malediction"' Buffet swore vrt 
cb- isiy, “ And you might have b««-n st 
tacked by th«“* cursed English spies j 
while vmi lay helpless hire. We 
thought we heard them, nnd llieir hat- 

; ti* cry, and hurried to your asaUt- I

mild them foitumil v\f. m »!?!*•

cume ami gave ««- »  "litlitl ivMt» »!'

"What *h> r»>' 1 ?, til 'tgttiiii‘

etnie ? Who v
•'lie was «  *»’ *•' 1 f • *• III A >«:s

Citizen «\tplnln. 1 '• «Ml UlltH

nlwml horse» ; uml ,l" 4'Millll I
foiir terrillval h<« **'-» ' JUU'I «II t»>

»elf?"
-You mlsernhle f " ,l

U CHtf'RKN
t

that oi rooster

Oroterlfa •r" ChiB»“
Onoh Store Ad

I I
do

In limi

nuthtn’.

ooden legs

My

How

-AH very well, ' 1 ’> •• * aplalu but 1 |
led II
Kt wti

hilt
I w:

n. ver su« » tìghtli'« "«•" 1 ‘ tir. üt J li* Uri VP Hip -, no* from „ . tent d
lit e tbose pisi"' «h<it« ull bIhiii« m-- M. |.. r. . : 1 n ,* 1 ' it told that
One of tiieiu mlghl bave erught in* 1 there »»uhi h- anv flghll«8 •o A(!miv, and II ■»• fIììI»* 1 * ' -So «  u turned your t’iick in the
timi cover some» ini a, tesi tod'» <i 1 illligi-nco, like a covvurd. and crept
he hit by nilatnk* '" „J,m2 h»re~-" M <-’!<

"Y'ou «biuulnnhie *««:irir i: ' *-i “ 1 dhlii't creep, ciilzm. I fiiihiwevl «ri-,
rejt)intuì «tivanfly- î ni ull limi *ii s jot! W lliMl—** «e—r •
uot explaln Imw you g«i heru. "Tardi !" R.ifTct broke 1 ■

“ Wall, Citizen. Il «»a  Hke tlils 1 ! . Hi. “ Another of y «ut Ihut Sill not .
drover troni Alncouri su* ifuii 1 « - escane punishment If I bad my nay ;

incubator "—-The,

«no must callable 
,:D Montgomery
ment Uc

at Hlbl*r> I’ wlry

McLean Fiflĵ  
Station

Oils, O u

■udden Vn* 
Mr.gnokne 8 g A v 
wrtll ittak- youj car ^

(  J < i*h. M*

i

not altogether ha|»pv. and lie suid 1« 
me. There’ll tw a lot more «gluing 
presently, when the Engl lab sph-a 
come to altmk.’ 1 s-id nothing at
first. All I could do was to groan, for 
as I suy. I'm not a t . ling m.in. I 
went out of ihe army Itch use i was 
too lit to fight, and my mother-*" 

"Never m.iid about ,'«ur IROther

id be in in Mutile«
for days lo couK

I»r. Thus. M. Montgomery
KyeMglit Sperms

>t«)\l H I M '

Co
now. wiiat happen«-d afier that?" it manuir

•n»i said to me, *Y*OU V;o and gel on v. : vd Box
tbe si?at of the curt vv!i h Is U|> Hie - xa* Lociil nmn o
road. It Is my cart.. You can drive j ,,MlltltiVt V«ntpd Ai1
It hn<•k to Xlaiiles iiimi leave ll and

V . 'o

will Be m McL̂
the Ilrvt Friday la ^

onice at Fiwin Dr, j,

Optometrist tod 

« •  relk SC. tauri

I, I , , ,  I I ■ I I I I >• I ■ • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • (• •  I , , • • • m i

he lay there I 
ns hi» st upon 
•f revenge, be I 
it the driver I

l liauvi-lln showed no emotion. As 
soon as the rope that held him had 
been aeven-d he had ant up on a brok
en tree Mump, staring straight out be 
fore him Into the mist, and nedlMtivw 
If stroking hla »ore arista and art»«.

\\ h. n first tlio.e abominable lout- 
had thrust him and I auzet in the hoi 
|| mi of the cart and 
bound and gagged tnirs 
•Iona wrath and hot* •* 
had be-out# aware Hi 
a ho atilt siit aloft Just above him, hart suddenly turned and. leaning over, had 
peered Into bis face. It had only been 
a brief glare#; the next moment the 
man was sitting op quite straight 
again, and all that Chauvelln saw of 
him waa hla hark, with the 
breadth of shoulders ami a g- 
look of power and tenacity. R 
warn tlie brief «talon of that g 
that Chauvelln now waa etrlv, 
rev.ipture. The hluegruy eye* 
their heavy lids tbat could not I 
gui*« d. »nd the too* king glnm-e 
had seemed to him like rasping 
against his exacerbated nerves 
suthlenly he called tn II 
driver and (be cart, ntiere

great

I sore
Ig !•

Soil
•Tn* 

ire they?"
et.

CHAPTER VIII 

Charlrt-Mari«
The rapfetn'a atm 

(he mist that waa rh 
"The driver seen 

hot." be said. ” 1 »1 
drive these rascal* 

"Semi him to me

P ej pan bed 
valley

on t Ite 
him to

is to be 
hall want 
hark lo Munies.' 

at ooce," Chau
veltn broke In curtly.

Raffet gave the necessary outers, al
though Inwardly he ghafed nt this new 
delay. Th# prisoner* slowly emtio 
ued their way. and Chauvelln wailed, 
expectant. Fee what? II* could not 
have told you. If# certainly did not 
expert tn be brought face to (ace wilh 
hi» aid enemy. Ami yet. . . . But 
whatever vague hope* I** might have 
entertained were disalputed anon 
enough by an exclamation from Raf 
fet.

“Charles Marie! What In a dog's 
name are yon doing her*’ "

And a weak, querulous «nice rose 
In reply. "He told me I waa to run 
along and drive the cart bark to 
Mantes for him. lie—"

"lie?" queried Raffet sh'rpty, 
"Who?"

"I don't know. Citizen Captain," re
plied Cbarlea M.iric.

"Wbo ordered you tn tear# the dllt 
genre and yoor horsesF'

"I don't know. Citizen Captain," pro
tested tbe nnfortnnnie Charles Marie. 
"It's Cod'* truth. I don't know."

"Ton moat know why you are not 
Bitting on tbn box ef the diligence."

"Tea I know that for I scrambled 
down aa noon aa I aaw Gaapurd fall 
on yon, CHtaen Captain "

"Why did you scramble down?" 
"Because tbe boratu were restive. 

At tbe Brut pMoi shot they Marted 
H i I  M  *  Bight f (Mb in

»*#■ hph nmmmm

Jk» J

CTJtc Jinjicmtl sScda/t C7h* Sport 6—ip*

u n o u n cu iq
New Models

o /Z /z c C H E V R O L E T  S IX
Droadcning chc appeal o f a line 
of can which h.n already won 
over 9 5 0 ,0 0 0  buyers since January 
1st. Chevrolet presents two dis
tinguished new enclosed models 
c:f the Chevrolet Six—.the Imperial 
Sedan and the Sport Coupe. With 
beautiful new bodies by fisher 
available in a variety of striking 
color combinations and with nu- 
merous advanced convenience fea
tures—these new models provide, 
in abundant measure, those clc- 
ments of distinction ordinarily 
associated with more 
automobiles

expensive

When
penal

u c X, mire the new 
dan and Spun C

IrnO i l  JVC,

you will he impressed by their 
individuality and completeness. 
Mut you cannot fully realize what 
an achievement they represent 
until you get behind the wheel 
and drive! For here are all the 
qualities o f six-cylinder smooth
ness, power and acceleration  
sshuh Chevrolet alone provides 
tn the price r.mgf of tho four—com
bined with economy o f better than 
twenty miles to the g a llo o  of 
gasoline!

Come in today. Learn for yourself
the new standards of quality and 
luxury that Chevrolet has made 
available in six-cylinder cars — 
»» prices w ithin the reach o f alll

• j£ »

Th* l*h*
llm ptru____
■ » v * V  I m i

.»»II; TbeCa>» »v>1. rtv#Co*th , | „ î ;T b # j >of, Co. p. <M 4^lh»S .̂!*oli,l..rr».»1uvrb,|J»b«l>»l»̂ r*auaala.»4U«l
-  h „ . , . M „ bC4b<|t>ta All t e « ( . W .k U c W fT .r U ^ M ic b .
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Churches
IlttiT METHODIST CHURCH

B W Wilkin*. P**tor

The
A M 1 T Ï WHY TEA!

MU* Urine Burrows entertained a Question: What are flatters» 
number of friends at a party Tuea- Answer Ouys that fix windows 

.11 i. . , rV*nin* R*fr*»hments were serv- »h m  they are broken
* « •  '  . ,  ‘  ®d , “ nd ,ndow l*wn fan «*  were Question What u a peninsula»

1») Wer* >oU W th u* M n°) Uldul« wl In until a late hour Answer A bird that lives on Ice-
four chili ft* k  >'our church, or if nii.otig thune present were Misses
|r*re to 'Ult with us. we will be Vera La»wrll. CUudle Ayer. Maudellr Question What U a volcano?

McLean News. Thursda
HERS CIET MARRIED

August 8, 1929

! loo glad to have you
yvtcef at 11 • «" «nd » 3° P m Tern 1-ander», Clarice and Jewel "  'lie top. ff you look down you

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

R A 1E 8—One insertion. 3c per 
Two Insertions. 3c per word 
Three Insertions, 4c per word. 

• Or Ic per word each week af
ter first Insertion 

Lines of white snare will be 
charged for at same rate as read
ing matter. Black-face type.

Bam Brown of A lan reed 
McLean Tuesday.

PATRONIZE THE ADVERTISER«

Corum. Eunice Huff. Cleonc West. Answer A mountain with a hole! cííínt* af^wortU “ *** nun,b*r“

vlsy »Lodi 10 • m Mn,lth- Messrs. Alton Chlldreas. Pred “ n «•* the creator smoking " ' i0r
*  Pidh of .he Just a . . « b U i i n ,  DurUm. Laurence Bour.and. Millard Ou,*„on Why does a dog hang out y o u 'h a ^  .“ ‘S n S ^  ^ ¿ ¡ „ " w S h

•l U . * m .  !T d . J ,-sUa ndom' Trank Corum Ira Alexander , '«n<rue when running? ‘ New. ** •CC° Unt wl,h
Clarence Harblsou and James D Bur- Answer: To balance its tail, 
rowa; Mr and Mrs L 8 Calaway j Question What U steel wooD

------—---------------------------------- j Answer The fleece of a hydraulic
WITHELL OPENS - ........  1 rmm

A GOOD PLACE TO EAT
TULSA CAFE ;

Day Life" at « 30 p m.

L t  cki s BYTERIAN « IILRCII

w A Erwin. Minuter 
|pd»v school 10 a m 
yrnlnn worship 11 a m. 
mini: worship *30  p. m

CAKE FOR BALE.—Chicken house, nearly 
Question: What are the ChrUtlan new. cost 1200 site 23 by 24 feet 

Bill wit~.il _  nations? Priced at *0.1 cash Harold Rlppy. tfc
opened a cafe in Answer Those that use cuss words 

the building to the rear of the Clt-| Question: what U etiquette?
*r pasUe will preach at both *ens Btate Bank, to be known as Answer: Baying. No. thank you

I Bills Lunch Room. when you mean gimme.“
I HP. Wltsell says he nuty no.' hevc ■ ________________
the biggest business in loan, but he 
enn easily claim to be the biggest 
man in town.

BAPTIKT » M. II.

Baptist ladles met at the church 
ay in business meeting The 
in* olTlcers were elected for the

year:
sidrnt- Mrs Oeo. Colebank 

vice president — Mrs D. H.

p:
a  b i r t h u a .* PA K rr

A Avice president — Mrs 
pke
creUiry Mrs. Reep Landers 
p̂orter Mrs. O E. Lochrldge

clicks wUl meet at the church 
Mondiy at 3 p. m. for final ex 

,n on "Soul Winning '

SENIOR B. V. P. V.

Interpreter 

Mrs A

bjert— Daniel, 
ms
juris Long Llfi 
pke
nieis Decision about Diet Bea- 
Brown

jue! Prays about the D ream -
Hunt
Drr am about the Tree—Clarice

,irrten» Writing on the Wall
, Watkins.
gurl Delivered from Death— Jesse

•1 ForetelU the Future—Mrs
Hall

and Mrs H R Webb and 
teer. Mac and Emma Ruth, have 
fwit io thetr home at Deport 

a ten days' vUlt with the 
rs' daughter. Mrs Bob Black

l-lttle Miss Julia Frances McCarty 
entertained a number of little friends 
at a party Tuesday afternoon. th< 
» aston being her ninth birthday 

(lames were enjoyed and refreshments 
•erved

A WEENIE ROAST

u. s.
COTTON

REPORT
A number of the Baptist young 

•copie, accompanied by Mrs Kat< 
itokes and stater, enjoyed a weenie
oast at the McClellan bridge last r e l e a s e d  t h l S  m o m i n g

FOR KALE

Bell Phone System
I A. M. ('lardy, Prop.

• 1 1 1 i 1 1 , i h  )  • • «mu* • »"I

Congratulation and Write Reminde- 
cards at News office.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 3c each 
at News «nice

FOR SALE Elberta peaches, ready 
Aug 11. $1.50 per bushel at orchard
J E. Moore. W L. Carpenter place.
id Joining town section, northeast side
lp

ELMER S. JAMES
General Contractor 

Amarillo and McLean

Designs and Estimates Furnished 
We Will Build Sidewalks on Easy Terms 

McLean Office at Chevrolet Garage

FOR RENT

FOR RENT -5  room modern house 
T J. D'Spaln tfc

MIM KLLANMlt'K

O R O C E R I E B  are cheaper at 
Puckett's Cash Store tfc

Friday evening

' f r and Mrs Bobble Hmith an< shows crop condition
daughter. Peggy Louise, of Pampa art 
visiting the lady's tiarents. Mr aim
Mrs. a  C. Richardson in Texas of an esti-

TAKEN UP Male shoat, weight 
ibout 80 lbs D A Driggers lp

Mrs. T A. Cooke and Mrs E. D. # m
■o.an rrturned Monday Irum a two muted yield of 4,797,(KM) 
eel;'* visit with the latter’s daughter I 

Mrs. Clyde Barnes, at Shamrock.

bales against 5,137,(KH)

Good Feed Is Essential
In order to reach the highest point 

of efficiency in production, poultry 
and livestock must have feed that 
possesses strengthening and fatten
ing qualities.

PURINA is Just that sort of feed.

Cheney and Colebank

A. A. LEDBETTER
Attorncy-at-Law 
McLean, Texas

i r «  "

SPECIAL DISCOUNT

Mrs C P Hamilton Jr. and daugh- 
cr Martha Ann. visit:d tn Amarillo | 

Tuesday They wrere accompanied 
Miss Jane Hlnon of Dallas

Mr and Mrs Rex Roby. T. B 
ind W A. Roby and Ernest Duncan 
visited tn Carlsbad N M last week

Mr and Mrs Marcus Phillips ol
Friday. Aug 2 1929. to Mi j Kingsville are visiting the former's

Mn  Jack Oray of Tucumrart father. W C Phillip*.
I  IS  pound girl, named Billie

Clay Edward Thompson returned to 
his home tn Amarillo Tuesday after 
a visit tn the C. C Bogan homer Wa'ke • of Hie Bhamro'-': 

*n was a M- otan visitor this

July 31. to Mr and Mrs J B 
’. a 9'v pound boy. named Ira

tt  Williams. Clell Wtndom. Fred 
jt>' <> F I <« hrutgc »<(>■
bklstioma City this week.

•nd Mrs K E Wlndom and 
lot (ir»rute, Okla. visited here this

bales last year.

Estimated 

condition 69f7 as 

against 62r; last year.

r  ■
KEEP SMILING

Mr and Mr» D Hering of Flecho. 
Okla «tient the week end with Mrs 
J J Watt.

Mr and Mrs O F Oollghtly of 
Llnday. Calif , are guests tn the Mrs 
J J. Watt home

Estimated yield for all 

states 15,543,000 bales, 

compared with last

H. M. Coleman, D. C.
C h irop ra cto r

Phone I

«ver Ptggly Wiggly

Cash
Mrs E. E Dtshman and daughter

Thelma Jean, are vuiting relative, ^ y e a r s  c r o p  0 f  1 4 .2 Í M .C 0 0
Mineo. Okla

MEADOR CAFE

Modern Equipment 
Pleasant Service

Your Patronage 
Appreciated

count for cash, from gasoline to tube 
patching. If you are interested in lower 
prices for cash, 1 want your business.

I offer complete automobile service, 
storage, washing, greasing, tires, tubes 
and accessories.

bales.Mr. and Mr« Aden Wilson and 
daughter. Doris Nell, and Mr» O W 

Earle Shell and children. Miss' Sullivan motored to Amarillo Sunday 
Neil and John Lee. of Dallas — ---------------- ------
friend, here this week Miwe. Oleta Holloway and Bobble . .

Appling visited Mr» Huel Smith at ( i i n n m g S  t o  ( l a t e  t h l S  
.«j rod on this week.

H-H Fill!illing Station

C A Letter and children are 
tag m Wheeler

M C Street of Alan: red was
laddie William» of Oranlte Okla year, 8t>,970, against 

was a visitor in the Curg Wiliam«
Faturday, home last week

Mis* Lillian Abbott of Norman, 
•nd Mr» Buck CampbrU vis- Okla. I* vlslUng her parents. Mr and 

® Da,hart Sunday j  Mr* D L  Abbott

88,C»(K) last year.

Oasoline, Otis. Oreases Tires 
Try our service You wilt 

Uke U.

Tube« and Accessories

B. N. Henry, Prop.
Phone M

Drive in and get my prices. You can 
save money here.

HARRIS KING
Pay ('ash and Pay Î ess

In Thompson of Borger visited
Sunday I

John Taylor of Frederick

•nd Mr» Stockton of Alan- 
•*re tn McLean Saturday

•nd Mr* Parker of Oroom Mr» O W Sullivan 
*n M' lewn Thursday

» t e  »• vtslttng relative, here this O u i*  g i n  ÍS f u l l y  O V C l-

August 7, 1929.
vi«* Msrie suiiivan of A"̂ rUI®' haulinl and (Mjuippcd =

vL.it ing her grandparenU. Mr and 1 1 1 —

Mr. W L Campbell returned Sun W i t h  m o d e m  m a c h i n e r y  
fkmovan of Mangum. O k la . ‘ day from a visit in Dalhart

Lean Ramrday J>tnr,  Ayrr Wedne~l»v for .  t o  t a k e  C a r e  o f  > 'O U r

lander was In Clarendon i»« *« Los Angeles. OaBf.

Dear Friend:

I M M Newman was In Wheeelr 
fl» Carpenter of U far» was tn ru--day

Saturday.

eotton this season.

Mrs Chas E Cooke vtilted In Ama-

You will have a chance at some bargains in phono
graphs, radios and other merchandise in the auction 
sale in our window, beginning Wednesday, Aug. 7th.

Wofford of Shamrork waa In rtllo Saturday 
,U1 Tuesday i — -

I Hugh Hefner of Denton la visiting 
l*bore O Maltey visited In relative# here this week
Tuesday I ■' -------- --------------

-..........  I o  E. Lochrldge made a Ulp to;
1 T»*<da Harten Mailed In Pampa Oklahoma City Tuesday

FARMERS
GIN

___________ I item Bird and family of Shamrock
W T Wilson visited in Am*- visited here Monday

The articles will l>e placed in the window and marked 
down 50c each day until sold.

Ttesda

*** **hm* af Memphis. Twin 
' ln* friends her* Ulta w k

Floyd Phillips of White Deer visited 
here Monday

Untreu of 
Tu*wda>

Mr and Mrs E T MKtenlle* vte 
vis- lied in Woodward. Okla test week

Hope & Lynch 

Owners

Come in and examine the machines. t s

Cordially yours,«... * » •
' McLEAN RADIO CO. ’

r r r  ^  «*»«•»»» •> r k m i  * * » » • «  at
!■ • »  Ad—........  Ur Drug CO

SIM moat capable 
-urb Montgomery 

«it tfc YlillHIlHlliNllillllllllllllUlllinillllllllllNIIIimilllllllUHHHIIIIIIIIIIHIimNIIIINUtHIIIIIIIIINIIIII!
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The McLean M»™*- Thursday, August >.

U.Û McLEAN NEvVS
■vary T k in d t ;

T. A. LANDER«. Publisher

y rJ jrj vVataon rrturmd <• i t o * . C. P Hamilton
~ ~ H » >  CbldweU ol Mow York C«, ~ U ^ H  P Farrar and «hUdren. Mr ^ 1 £  boon .« Oklahoma Clt,
and Misa Brown ol San Bonita via- Eleanor and Doris, from Williamson giaim  1 ‘ ViaiUne in Missouri. Kan- a vini with her paren , '' J*ar )w|
tted Dr and Mrs W. C Mo, us ornery Qa. are visiting their brother and AMU» " w k  [ c  Ç. Od*  ^

uncle. E L. Dingier , ________ ______and Mrs. L. V Lonadale this week. f

En t ied aa second class marl matter 
May g, IDOS, at the posi w <m  *t 

¡/•an. Texas, under act of Congress

Mr and Mrs. Ted Matthews and The best drums ano nioat 
son. Eugene, ol Wheeler visited in llie service at our curb Montgomery day 
Lo>at Caldwell home Sunday. Dins Co. Advertisement tic

c a íb le  Loyse Caldwell was in Wheeler Sun-

-ears buik-.ng. blu Maui alieel 
Phone *7

St’BSt KIPTIO.N KATEs 
la Texas

One Tetw 
Sr Mon’ Us

S3,
1 23

Three Months . . bi
Giusto* Texas

une Year $2 50
o.* Mon.ha 1 50
1 tu-ee Monti is bi

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ______________  Donald Beall was in Amarillo Frt-
Miss Nila Bridges of Hedley via- Mr and Mrs Jack Back of Pampa da> ___________ __

-*d her mule, frank B,dwell. 8uu- »p*,u the week end here  ̂  ̂ ^  rhearrr at Puckett*

_________________ Ml and Mrs Walter Cash of White i ' l l ,  Store Advertisement lie < _
C J. Cash and family left l  hues- i x t.r visited relatives here Sunday 

ia.i lor a vlalt in California. — —— --------——
....  — Tom Blake vlslU-d in New Mexico

W T Wilson motored to Amarillo |a t̂ w«<ek.
Saturday.

Blontly Cantrell visited in Claude

Display advertising rates '¿¿c per 
column Indi each insertion Pre- 

posit, on 30c per inch

Mrs. J. W Crisp of A Un reed arts prtday 
n town Prld".

>*' ASSOClAnOKI
Paniianuie Press Association

N’r, and Mrs Haskel Smith vF-'‘«d 
.n Uroom Sunday

Q leu Wolfe of Lefors visited In 
McLean Friday

W C. Collier of Amarillo was a Mc
Lean visitor Saturday.

w*» M E M ftR  m s  NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION
Cleo Edwards was in Pampa last 

rtwraday.

Art Mathis of Pampa was hi Mc- 
! Lean Sunday

Star Filling Station
Marland Products 

( .« lierai Tire» 
Vulcanizing 

Polishing 
Dressing 
Washing 
Service

Phone 131 Ted Olasf 
Prop

MAHIKM AC 
BKRVICK »STATION

Marland and Oulf 
Oat and Ous

We Fix FlaLi and Waah Cars 
24 Hour Service

E. E. Mel.AIN. Mgr.

A little consideration of bankers 
and Uielr customers is needed It. Mc
Lean. as a view of s congested 
te.ier's window will dtsclo»e any busy 
day The only way for the public 
w> continue to enjoy certain privi
leges is not to abuse them

• • • • • • • A
A professional man spoke in appre- 

t at.ion of the McLean bank advertis
ing the other day Hr said he wauh- 

lor these little preachments' ev
ery week and that he got good Ideas 
hom them Advertising of the kind 
published by our banks is instructive 
n m ating and well worth reading 

and we have many readers who 1st 
us that they look forward to their ap- . 
► rancr each week

A paid chamber of commerce sec 
retary cannot render the service ex 
peeled, unless he receives full co
operation from the members of the 
organisation and all those who are 
interested in the upbuilding of Uie 
community Paying dues wUl not be 
enough, but K will require attendant, 
at meetings and serving on commit 
ires On. man cannot do everythin» 
by himself, he can only suggest am: 

«■nm unity farces

AU newspapers have to turn down 
free advertising that attempts to get 
in their columns under the ruue ol 
news every wees, but se Ido.'I duos any
one eflei to pay for a pur it  news 
Uem. yet that Is just shat happened 
to The News this week One of our 
guod friends offered us real ir. me t to 
run a local item Of course we aere 
glad to explain that err war., all j 
m ws items of this kind that a r  can 
get snen week, and we make nc 

of any kind tor punting then

Now. if the Lions committee cat. 
work out an accepUMe plan for 
city soc.ng including the srgregatuH. 
of negroes we will have taken a long 
v*ep forward and WUl avoid s  lot at 
trouble in the future A zoning 
plan can be adopted now that wtU no, 
work a hardship on anyone but a 
LlUe la rr wbrn objectionable feature» 
are already established in the resi
dential district* someone will lose 
money and friends over what must 
rventua.iy come

Notice Johnnie R. Rack

Insurance

Fire, Hail & Tornado f

WHEN
vou need a repair job done, when yo* 
battery needs repairing or recharjnJ 
when you need a flat repaired, or warn 
your car washed and «Teased, when yj 
need «asoline or oil or need pure distifllj 
water for your battery, or air in vour tir̂

— Drive Around —
we will Ik* «lad to fix you up. Now J
cated first station west of postoffice. ■

g r ig s b y  m o t o r  co.
Iludaon-E»*** A. L. Ortgxby. 

African. Texas

....................................... iim iiim m ii........................................ ........... .

SUMMER BAKING

■ =

TO CITY TAXPAYERS A K  A CLEANERS

Please call at city secretary’s office and 
render your city taxes for 1021». 1 expect 
to complete this work by August lath.

( leaning and Prrsxlng 
K< pairin'?

Madr-to-Measure Suits

Raul G. Armstrong
M anager

Phone 257

W. E. BOGAN
City Secretary

The thermometer does not lx>ther the 
housewife who buys her baking needs 
here. Re«ardless of ehan«es in tempera
ture. she is assured of the ln*st i>ossib)e 
product fro mour ovens.

Ix*t us do your party baking whatever
vou need.

CALDWELL BAKERY
Bread Is Your Rest and Cheapest Food

WE HAVE BOUGHT

Rundy-llod«es Mercantile Co. 

Watch for Our Formal Opening 

Friday and Saturday of Next Week

McLEAN MERCANTILE
Prices Talk

DRAY SERVICE
W hen 1 ««u W snt ll

Phones 213 and 193

City Dray and 
Transfer

|l C. Oin-lnphcr Prop.• if flee t ••loorlh-f.albrailb
I umUr « o.

llllllllllllllllllimilllllUiilimmilMIIIIIIMHIHIHMHHHIMMIMIIIIIIIinimMMÉj
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BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

PLANT TREES

We handle the best «rades of all build- 
in« materials and are always «lad to fur
nish estimates on your building needs.

Our hardware department is kept wdj 
stocked with the thin«s you need, and 
you will find low prices here, also.

Place your order now for 
fruit and shade trees, shrub
bery. etc We know Panhan
dle needs, and you can de
pend upon our trees and 
plants.

Rruce and Sons
*Hh a KrpulaUvii 

.Manrrrd, Texas

=
=

WESTERN LUMBER & 
HARDWARE CO. ]

Roy Campbell, M«r.
=
=

Phone 4 McLean. Texa*

Shamrock % volunteer fire depart 
menl U u w u ts  to resign unwaa the 
public observe» s Ut Us coopers dor 
IB keeping out of Uielr wa> sibei. 
putting out o fire Tbs McLean fire 
department is similarly handicap,/*, 
«hen making a run. however, severs, 
person.- have paid Am* tor running 
over Uie hose here In tile Are Mon 
day morning a large number erowrded 
right up against Uie Are, despite the 
danger at exploding gasoline barrels 
uiat might have killed doaens The 
Are department la needed to protect 

y. and ordinary sight seers 
should keep out of the «ray until the 
uangor la paat

Capt Nuabaum stated to Uie cham
ber of commerce directors last week 
that in hi* opinion it la regrettable 
that aome service cluba are organised 
in the smaller towns and then neg
lected by the district officer» until 
they a n  forced to disband for lack 
of interest. It is a fact that everyone 

not Interested In such clubs to the 
extant that they are willing to pay 

take the time to attend 
yet very few would say that 

they are devoid of merit In the larg- 
|  It is possible to interest 

gh members to carry on a Uve 
organisation while in the smaller 

It la more of an effort, because 
proportion eo  do not 

And aa many people who enjoy such

FOR
HEARTBURN

AND
CONSTIPATION

Sixteen Ounce»— 60c

Puretent Milk of Ma«nesia

U a reliable anUctd for counteracting excesa acid In 
the stomach and is a gentle laxative for restoring the 
boweU to normal Sold only at your Rexall Drug Store

ERWIN DRUG CO.
Mrs. Merle Ortgsby of 

visited relative« here

THAT PIGGi.Y WIGGLY IKIES 
FOU THK 1IOI SEW U K

1 , 1 > W ¡kkIv has located »to es in your neighborhood. ''1 lU 
have the privilege of downtown prices with home community «"•
venience.venience.

I i««l> ^>R«ly has fou«ht for the privile«e of buying
it V if ^  wlreCt r̂om fhe manufacturers and producer? - 

<> mi«ht «et more actual henpflt fmm pverv dolili • l
th It ^ f f 1̂  i i rect r̂om manufacturers and producer

i f 1,K n .̂et more actual lienefit from every dollar spend for «roceries.

foS#rfupp»raKly help* y°U *avc money and * *  thl' wry

hrighT and aUraet“ c'>r0Vl‘d thUt U “  Ca),y l°  kct‘P “  S,,’r° ' H

sold 'f^h 'cyfr!? dayranlWS y° U ' ,Uality K<KK,8t kep< C'e*" ^

much*»!? *pwi?.l'.ze* on fruit and vegetable» ami «M***
fre»he»t »n™  ll,rn™<l,htie» that you are alway» »ure to gd irtsnesi «rwn «oods every dav.
Lash of‘V hi'nHm° n *'ac  ̂ not satisfied is the mi»̂ t e f f i^;
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11191 HIM

*|M<H BEhT A PINE BIT o r  SENTIMENT
l,»n  ION AMH'OTNT --------

One«* the house wa:. lovely, but tt'« 
lonely here today.

For lime has come air atamed I in 
'.all« an called the young away: 

An all that'« lelt for motlier an' for 
fnc 111! lift la through 

la to sit an' tell MMh other win: ttr 
Itred manufacture and children ueed to do 

and whiskey come
that it will— i WJ* rould*11 kerh >“» always, an wc

J!hg_McLean News, Thursday. Augnisi
" 8, 1929

„nan thinks about Uie
prohibition was made 

„rn itone ila Orlndell 
,«mg letter, which was 
Columbus Dispatch re-

1 »ine

là u d i  AN I' CAN S ir i 'M D  i r 

on- of the largest and most : uc ' f  
•Otsful advertising firms in Urn n

%S OTIIERM SEE |>K

enlov having h u s b a n d s !1" '™  “  ,rori ‘ he aUrt; 
r  pav checks m the Wr kn#w * h#n ‘ hey were liable« that 

lf 1 I ' “ me day wed have to |>art
drunken But ,he >ru-s *° by swiftly. « „  Ujc 

| 11 tt lest one has flownjn n prefer

Mtio. Mary Simmon'.
| visited lu-r aunt, Mrs.

--------- -e In n while- say In a hundred ham lent work
A. John Ervine, U r English- o i  *o—«  town '.an ait etui and
vhdsc theatrical criticism In years or ' <iort *rt5W Into a city,

count;y has as its motto. "Keeping Mew York attracted nation.-! atten- without an ,n°  01 h0m,‘ hidua-
cvcrlaatlncty at tt Is bound to bring| tie • rite:; to the London Ob-crv.-r Jur, i,y ih- loco una;.k.,l But

decide to employ 
engineers and train

Mirance companies con-

i ‘ h rhe European Irgtnda of cx- tries which dron In * u,e ‘ owns
t' w|Cand idii iTWt'thnn.OCCar C'i: b>' ‘»‘c youth of th- oUicr ninety-nine yoau towns
V miv* Xn , “1 J f y Ampr,c# muM *  cllhrr Ucs or «■•«» which ¿row into cities arc the ’Vh-rlh hu l l  'n ?? tX“fgCTfcUor,v Ml R A J W3l>- '•'hose people have vision, enei.a , ,,C° V nn°,hrr *"•“■»*«. ««*• courage and a so-gettlng aplrit. ThereTh- Mime iin ' ". '* *" An‘erl'a 1,0 imbltc drinking and is too much competition now among
l.ir r Z  J  ,C,k, '  " °  ,>UblU oi 1“ ,uo' 111 1000 * cities fo- ih, town which only alt
h«t I V ™  , ol ,hp ” “ « «*  o u u  visiting end waJU to have much of «  chance

that stand out a* successes liave be- many of the great cities, I saw only _ : 0la Register
come so largely through advertising ] cne man a little the worse from _____________

An' .here s only me an’ mother now V  b S ,  ! ! T  V '  ^  Jim Boy.es and daughter, M.
hgre to live alme i n d ^  and t  . se , \ w * * m .  and Miss Jam Campbell

i .11 and real service Miss Vera Laswell returned Satur- motored

ROY l„  I E N D K tif .•

Eye, Ear. '.1 sit

j Ah, therr's Just one consolation, as 
Jlnnirance comp».»™ « « . -  were slttin here at night 

drinker* a* better risks They've grown to men and women.
«tamers ___  j 8,1 we brought 'em up all right
I srnl business rorP®™’ We re watched 'em as we vr loved em 

tt for clerks and book-1 an' they're splendid, cvrry one 
! m < habitual drinkers. An- wr tfT] lhr llord won( blamr Ul> 
let, v.ho tram on bee: for , tir way our wor|t ^  d3|

. total abstainers:
uitcndcnta po6t at the T*M>> rr dean an' kind an' honest, an 

h lr fat lories this sign ‘ he world resjiect* cm, ioo:
drinking men wanted;" Eliat a the dream of parents always. 
mcn decide to class a | a"  our dreams liave all come true 

Ihioaer" aa a bet*!*30- although the house la lonely an 
sc metlmea our eyes grow v.-et

OLIVER-LAKL f: f t.

Suit-.' 304-2)1

Tcu.’.s
Amarill. ,

Phone 441/

to Shamrock Friday

and
It than a sober man.

to sneer s in the business world Lib- Dalhart. 
crai advertising modern merchandis- !
Ing. and all modern merchandising 
Includes liberal advertising—Ex

Remember our curb i. always open. 
Montgomery Drug Co. Advertlncm :u

AT LEAST THE All WAS HEAD

"Da you find that adv.-rttsing bring re: ulla?'' |
“ I sliould say it doc;! T he ’ othe.- 

day wo odvrrtlacd for a night wntch- 
mau. and that night the safe was 
robbed '*

Frigidaire cocîod n< lisa.Dr.lry. Advertlaer.ient 30-3c limier'.

Ori »series arc ciieaptr at Puckett, 
tasn Store Advertlsemriil tic

their patients Wt «re proud ol them an' happy, nnrtors
drinker has a bettei 

[u V  1'gh a serious o p -[
« i.Ml abstainer, and 

t automobile corporations,
to assist in placing a 

yvery cross road so their 
get aa tlpey as they 

ski driving a* dangerous

KRTMEKN PAV IT ALL

we've nothing to regret
Towns County It. raid

OF HOME VALI E

One day Billie said to hts little 
»Uter. Mnry "Say. Mary, if it weren't 
for you the family tree would die of! ' 

Wliy?'' inquired Mary 
• Because." answered mille, 'youre 

the sap."—Tlic Farmer.

rhstng bills do you pay? 
khan: who dors not adver- 

th advertising bills for ”  
does. P

CgBant in busmeaa pays for • 
whether he uses it or not .  

pernor's advertising takes ’  
sway trom hlni. the • 

[ v li.ivi made on the .  
what hi- competitor's ad- * 

wt: him *
r perhaps wondemt liow ;» 

can atlord to spend such 
| sums for advertising Thu 

fathom Their coni|>eiitora • 
advertise and whose bust- j I 

! iak' pay tor ttieir adver- *

Happy Morgr.n was m Prmpn lu- 
Thursday.

Victory Service
Oarollne, Oils. Greases. Tires 

Tubes. Accessories

Let Us Service Your Car

Ladies' Rest Room

Victory Filling 
Station

Hope aiil Lynch. Props.

BUILD A IIKICK HOME
Our loan and investment departments are very com 

plete. W e will loan money to build good substantial 
residences, and with a minimum amount of red tape.

We handle every loan on strictly business principles.

Bentley Insurance Agency
IMionr 9f> McLean, Texas

1---------------- ‘ •

( )  P P 0  R  T ( T N 1 T Y
Thrro is more sure monry m ide in real estate i jw ^

vestments than anyth inr cv V.'c have bargains ll.<t/c!
for the homrsceker thai, will stand any investigation.
Let us show you.

Massay, McAdams &  Stokely
Phone 41 Mcljcan, Trxas

■  -  -

—  «
*

Should thisE R R I N G  W I F E
be forgiven ?

, Jones family I* a customer _
Th< have 160 they intend •  iHIMmilllllllllllimiimillllMllllllllMUlimillimimillllllimilimiHIIIIMIIMIIIIIHn
with you They read the £

Cartoon by Jam-. Buri own

No. this man Isn't rontemplating 
suicide, but it Is a ¡aid scene lust, 
the rame He Is parting with an obli 
friend a ..hoc Huit was easy on his 
foot it was all so unnecessary too 
If he had only brought hin shoe., to 
us In tune, wt could have rebuilt 
them at a nominal rust and they 
would have given him several monili 
moi- ol comfortable wear

P1R hours «he » «  by the window, 
«taring with decplci«, un*ccMig eye« 

a' the d:m woild om , Jc. Should she 
tell her hmhind — con(e*v her »m — 
h-mg down unon him the humiliation 
and atonv ot knowing that the had 
shcateJ and dishonored him?

"You ate the pure*«, noblest, nose 
hcautilul woman alive," be had ot'en 
told her. And she had giowcj nidi 
pride st hit loving plane.

Rut that nas before die had met the 
L-.:matitg Darrv Lav. _ _ _ _ _  
rente The mere touch of 
h is hand had wt her pulses 
to pounding—had warned 
her of the danger that lay 
aheaj Again and «gam 
the tried to for,* him out 
of her lite-«o wise hersclt 
helóte it was too late Bur 
v.hen Barn finilly sssreet 
her into his arms and the

September

felt his lim crushed to her—temething 
stronger than fear, more powerful than 
lov a! r v or dun wt me J toervsrn he lm h. r.

"Oh, 1 love you'" he whitjwrr-l. 
"Why struggle against a lost liLe 
Ours? Why— '*

But read ih« strirv— a-1 th*it rrle 
vourell Can •• woman real I r love lur 
husband and take even a temporary in
terest n  another man? Should an err
ing wife tell her husband? Has the 
any right to esprit his torgivtuc-.f 

L D oc, h i m . this voting 
wife s startling »tori' en
titled "tawe »Great Sac
rifice," in September 
True Stcry Maya me.
T«w I t  M ih t Tear Stm rf 
f iw f 'w d e i :  free; f e«tv» 
m t h t  awe ILOft aad
I •’tnkli f /v /r  <1 tur Ptptr /ar L  tat17 :*.l.

' P.irtia! Cantera > 
for September

M Son s Sin Ilow  < ould Ai» M. n 
fi ri ut. Iter/M lui Onr W.<m«n t» d 

for t.w*
fu u n  llliiufs-d

forili Brt«i>sr > ll<»nor 
^—.. !?</ 9 a»6er t f tn r y Out Now!

of your competitor and | S 
I to ¡.paid their $60 with 
I of (lending tt with you 
makes 20%. or t!2 on the 
duct» we will say. the $1 
coat and has t i l  profit 
advertising has cost no- £  

go; back Its cost and had £  
it would not liave had cx- 
the advertising.
at for this advertising’  :
advertiser pay? No. He • r  

the cost and profit beside« £  
purchaser pay? No. He i s  
the regular price. =

rho did pay? =
whsnt that did not adver- S  
for his competitor's adver- £  

IH n >t only paid for the = 
v't advertising, but he paid g  
rash drar.-cr the profit h ls j£  
made on the sale The * s  

that doesn't advertk« pays 
suig bill for the one that _  

pay, in lass of sates and toss £  
l—BtufT Calif • New:

MODKI t N I t FSI  N E S S

DEMANDS
SPEED — ACCURACY — SAFETY

in the handling of Lind title matters 
and the negotiation and consumatlon 
of real estate tran-sactions.

The McLean Abstract & Title Company
has been developed to meet these de
mands and requirements.

I Cp-to-Date Shoe Shop
Reep lander«. Frop.

True S to ryA t A ll  N e w ;atan d »—o n ly  2 5 c
|C

Ç
2nd H our Bark Building

McLean. Tcxaa
Notary I’ublic 

in OfTirr Go to Jot Montgomery's
tHtlHHHIIIIHIHHHIIIIIIlIHUlHMHHHUHHIHHMmHHMHHHHHHUlHHHHHHtHHlB =

•TRANCE *t AN T *

It cure ham r.ttli a hammer,
 ̂ «nc! a gram with b g-Btit-

tocks with a socket, 
dock* with a docket 
up clams with a clamor.

pick lock-; with a pickle, 
kt cure the atek with a sickle. 
Puck n«v with a figment.
Mw pigs with a pigment 
akc your watch tick with a,

l make a mate of your mater 
» ‘  « «  a crate with a crater., 

k<rh mote* with a molar, 
kkf to!!« with a roller, 
lean get a watt Iron» a waiter

?ai»e cropa with a cropper 
* ‘  «have your chop* with a

“ags with a naRger. 
slags with a stagger 

>° • «trl with a popperButton Transcript
UMIVI MERCHANT»

t know what kind of a 
,00' Jack Stricklin of the Tern 

Rmid work« to tndie e the 
*» of IkovnAeld to M m tk e . 

out o h ir  ol suntr kind 
«ne the bacon He nar
ks than ten or twelve 
wt week he had fourteen 

full Of big ads The 
of Brownfield took four 

• »Ud block to h i forth the 
H trading to Brownfield 

that R pay» 
Lynn Count» New*

for

*« to McLean

BUSINESS SCIENCE

The person who has a checking account 
with a substantial balance is appl.\ing the 
principles of business science to his own 
finances. He pays his bills the most con
venient way by check. His check stubs 
give him a record ot expendituies. And 
l>v keeping a substantial balance, Ih* main
tains a high credit standing. We cordially 
invite new checking accounts on a basis 
of mutual profitability.The Citizens State Bank

Capital. Bond and Sarplu»

J. 8 Morn. President W E Bogan. Ctuhler

Shamrock Ice Cream
When insisting on being served Shamrock ice cream 

you are getting the highest quality ice cream that can 
Ixiught, made of the purest sweet milk and sweet 
cream, a part of which is produced in Gray county. You 
are also building up the dairy industry in your ltK*al 
community, which means continued prosperity, and 
every cent you spend for Shamrock ice cream will come 
back to you by an indirect route. Sweet milk and sweet 
cream are being shipped from McLean every morning 
to the Shamrock Creamery* Boost for Shamrock ice 
cream and you are boosting for the industry that will 
l>e the backbone of the country and will make every 
business in McLean bigger and letter as well as give 
every farmer a business that he can depend on for cash 
money all the year round every year.

Demand Shamrock ice cream it’s delicious, refresh
ing and cooling.

Yours for the development of this section of 
country,Shamrock Creamery

Shamrock, Tcxhh ’

\

v>- -
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SHAMROCK KIKE Ü EPI
IHKEATEN 1U RESIGN

CARD OK THANH'«

i)

i ft

Shamrock. Aug 4.—Several of the 
Shamrock volunteer tire department 
ate on the verge of resignmg. It be
came known WeUneiala) as a result 
of the lack of cooperation on the part 
of the citizeuahlp.

There was a grass tire Tue.xla 
afternoon and motoruu swarmed the 
street» and the neighborhood front 
where the alarm .as turned In to the 
extent that the fire department would 
have been powerless had the blaze 
been a serious one

The fire department ha* asked and 
begged with motorists to cooperate by 
pulling to the curb when the truck 
starts down a street and to remain 
at least 100 feet away front the truck 

, when It parks, members of the de
partment said Bat citizens Insist 

- _V‘> disregarding the pleas and refuse 
toBcwmise any reason greatly handi 
cappingwhe firemen.

The tti\ righting is entirely volun
tary on our part," said one of the 
tlicmen, antt If the people don't 
think enough of their property to
stay out of the way and help us. all 
tin y can. why I don't see any reasou 
fur us to be worrying and working
our heads off "

If the fire boys can be prevailed
upon to continue their work city 
oil ic la Is will be asked to Instruct o f
ficers to arrest and prosecute every 
person who violates ordinances allret - 
mg the work of (Ire fighting -Sham
rock Texan

As a token of our appreciation tor 
the many kindnesses shown us dur
um the Illness and death of our 
mother and grandmother we send this 
little card of thank* We are deeply 

..lebted to those who so kindly sent 
cats and assisted us In serving meals 
ning the hot days We thank all 

tor the beautiful floral offerings and 
each and every one who so graciously 
assisted us In any way May heaven's 
blessings be yours.
Mr and Mrs. L. O Floyd and family.

EDITOR PRESENTED
WITH UNE .MELON

« Ann OK TllOIRK
Mr and 

visited friends
Mrs Bienson of Great Lake Mias Lears 
ends in McLean Thursday Uie week end wi«, -

Prof Toll Moore was a caller at the 
News ofTIce Tuesday and handed tin- 
editor the bigges' musl. mel on seen 
this year

The melon appeared to be of die 
quil variety, but had grown short 
and fat and the quality left nothing 
to be desired

We take this means of thanking our 
friends and neighbors for «heir word. 
!«, kindness during <he Ulna- and 
death of our mo-her and grandmo!hr 
Mr« F M Bateman M*> 
ach of you

A, L Miagan »«d famll)
Lizzie Bateman

Ood bles
HARKIS FURNITURE c() 

New and Second Hand K

Mrs. L H McLarty returned Wed 
nesday from a visit In Lubhock

Mr and Mrs J T Blak.W of Al-
Ä11„-rd Vwiled Mr and Mrs T C 
Lander» al Heald Sunday

I have moved my machine to my .di'* Lola Marie Wilkin.' o. ■ ial’ 
home, wtiere I am i«re|iared to do your rted visited In McLean 1 
pleating and hemstitching Mrs. Sam
Hodge.' Phone 10» Advertisement p •

John Bovd CofTey of 8pearnvvn 
spent tile week end with home folks 
here

Groceries are cheaper at Puckett a 
rti'h Store Advertisement tfc

I Ain Now O pening

A OARAGE
at

M A(?NOI IA 
PETROLEl’M CO.

c . J. fash. Agent 1
Day Phone Night Ph.mr

First and Lail Chance 
Service Station

urnitu*
Detroit Jewel Stoves, Linoleum 

(ongoleum Rugs

\Vt> want to meet all the old customer 
\V. C. Dunaway and make new on«»

Your Business Appreciated
Ted Harris, Manager

101

AD PROMOTER EARNS
$52 IN DAY'S VISIT

Shamrock. Aug 4.—“Thirty-nine 
dollars la too high for that job. said 
a transient advertising peddler who 
called at the office of The Shamrock 
Texan recently to find out the price 
fur printing a piece of advertising 
which he intended to sell to Sham
rock merchants

The price quoted him was taken 
from the Pranklln Printing Catalog 
which Is standard the world over 
The man admitted he would sell the 
advertising far 1100 and that he could 
■ell It In half a day He said he 
could a n  (1 or I* on the printing 
however, by sending It to a company 
which specialise» in printing enve
lopes.

He paid a church society IÜ  to 
■ell the advertising making s profit 
of (53 during lus day s stay In Sham
rock. All he did was la furnish the 
ladles with some sample* of printed 
ruvetopaa Bhamrork Trxan

Mi»—  Jewel Shaw Bonnie Miller 
and PWcn Upham were visitors In Clar
endon last Thursday

Charlie Bark Is in Amarillo this 
wee« for medical treatment

NEW HARNESS
Stop Made Harness

Horae Collars. Trace Chains 
Bridles

See Us Before You Buy

Bible Shoe and 
Harness Shop

First Cla.vs Equipment 
Your Business Appreciated

Vernon A. Turner
East Part of Town

YOUR WIFE
Is Still Your

S W E E T H E A R T

DeLux Cafe

Take some ice cream home with you. 
She will appreciate your thoughtfulness, 
and the whole family will enjoy the treat.

Our cream is kept in our All W hite 
Knight sanitary fountain. You can taste 
the difference.

Duality Food' 
Properly ( ookrd 

Pleasant Service
A Share of Your Buslnes 

Appreciated

Jack Garner, Mgr.

CITY DRUG STORE
“ More than a Merchant” 

Witt Springer, Prop.

HIGH PRESSURE

Statistics show that the high pressure 
methods of salesmanship of today cause 
more dissatisfaction to buyers than the 
poorer qualities of years gone by.

Here you will always find that you sell 
yourself, by comparison of quality and 
price.

Your credit is gfxxi and we take your 
old furniture in exchange.

McGOWEN FURNITURE 
COMPANY

We Lead—Other« Attempt to Follow

DIRECTING TP * v -FIC  O U R  W A Y — i hat's 
" b a t  our many S V M S -  
;*,,IED customers arc t..>-
mit.

Modern Tailor Shop
Dwight Ipriam. Pro*.

Telephone 223

'V S

LOOK OUT!
A good wurkman louk» ahewd for hu nred.'
Lo»k over your tool* and buy ti ir thtng' you rwed tt < 
Our tool» xie the b e « , well knowti brandy madr troa I 

fine« material» They wtll glve aervtce and vxtafactui 
Our PKICES are alwayx IXJW

<»ur Hardware L« BEST; It Stands the TEST

HAMILTON -  D00LENHatdwarr anil Fnraitwr Company
The BEST for LESSc « McLEAN, TEXAS M l

*< -»**»• •

V P Saves ior the Nation*

A HOUSE WITHOUT 

A R O O F-

If there’s no bank account in the fam
ily, it is living without a financial roof 
over its head. So long as the sun of pros
perity shines, it may not be missed; but
when the storms of adversity come, that 
family has no protection.

Have you protected yourself and your 
family with an account here?

THE AMERICAN 
NATIONAL BANK

O m r K IM  AND DUtKCTOKN

ARK YOU A MKMBKR OF THE

THRIFTY CROWD
that b  vavlng at the • M" System? The advantage of being an **3H" Sy'»'«" <•* 

1» that you know you are getting the must for your Money

SPECIALS FOR
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

(Ho W Bitter. President 
F H Hour land Vice President

J L. MrMurtry Vice Prea Raymond L Howard Am ! Cashier 
John C Haynes Caahter Min Bona Cousins Secretary
Wealey Knorpp J. L. Hen Mr* Etna B Clark E L Mette 

J. M. Carpenter

Sty 1 ITS JEWEL LARD. H lbs. ----------------------------------------------------------SiTI2|

POST BRAN --------------------------------------B c j

No. 2 PRIMROSE CORN 15c 1

1 Standard ( URN 1 0 c ------------------------ Í2 c l
»»» lam p PORK A, RK.ANS
m edium  size 1ÖC ---------------------- * -  — -------------- --------1 Th Calumet HIKING PtUVDI.R 1

2 7  c --------------- ^ O c1 Peck Irivh POTATOES U  -  11 ,w «u m n  rurr T m «
money S I . 4 0 ----------------------------------------------------------------Wc10 tbv SUGAR U „-

5 tb Rucket MONEY 7 5 c --------------------------------10c15c worth TWsur TOILET P -AfLE^Y— |
* Born MATCHES 1 8 c . ‘ 5c!
f anned SOI P. ah kind* 1 0 c -------------------------------------- 10c

BROOM________ 4 0 c ---------------------------------------------------------- v>c\
Bine Ribbon MALT ** |

Chain Blore Advantage

M cLean, T e x u

iiiii(iiiiimujiiiii!iiii!iQFunni)iiftftmmmim«fiâMU0f
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